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 Prayer Requests 

 

Darlene Brown — Prayers for Our Nation 

Polly Grobelny — For God’s Comfort & Healing 

Karen Csentari — prayers for the World 

Becky Jensen — Continue to pray for the PNC 

Robin McCarter — For Ginny Heal, who is making homemade masks for 
Healthcare Workers. Thank you Ginny from All of Us! 

Robin McCarter — For Robin Johnson who decided to retire this past week 

Bill Buckley — For Rick Swozzi who is in a Nursing Home under quaran-
tine, and for Debie McManuswho was just diagnosed with cancer and is 
undergoing treatment 

Ginny Heal — Continue prayers for her brother, Jerry 

Marge Hull — Prayers for everyone’s health & sensibility 

Wendy Varga — Continued prayers for her nephew Sean 

Julie Olsen — Continued prayers for her Mom 

Fritz & Jean Wainwright — Prayer that the corona virus will be gone soon 

Welcome 

Greetings! We are wishing that everyone is 

healthy and well and ready for a joyous Palm 

Sunday. May your needs be met and your 

prayers be answered. 

Blessing and well wishes to All! 

Potpourri 

Our Session Moderator, Rev. 

Rebecca Gresham-Kresner (Becca) 

from Faith Presbyterian Church in 

Medford has kindly allowed us to 

link to her personal thoughts on 

Facebook at https://

www.facebook.com/writerevwrite/  

Browse on by & her a 

She is also leading a live 

stream service Sunday morning at  

9:30 AM on Facebook: https://

www.facebook.com/

FaithPresMedford/  

If you have any pictures or thoughts 

you’d like to share, please send 

them to RickCheslo@Gmail.com 

They could make the next issue! 

Good To Know 

 Vintage Services can 

be viewed online at 

our Facebook Page at 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/ppchurch/  or at 

https://provpresch.org/  

 Offerings can be sent 

via US Mail to:  

Providence Presbyterian 

Church 2087 Old York Road               

Burlington, NJ 08016 

 Or on Sunday Morn, 

Jack will be present 

in the Church Parking 

Lot if you wish to 

drop your offerings 

off in a Drive-Thru 

fashion. Stop on by 

from  8:30 to 9:00 or 

from 11:00 to 11:30 

 Fourteen Members 

came out last week 

to take advantage of 

our Drive-Thru & to 

say Hi! 

Homework Assignment For the Week 

 
1) Look Up 2 Timothy 1:7 
            
           “For God has not given us a spirit of timidity, but of power and love 
             and discipline.” 
 
            That was easy!  
 
2) Read the Verse. Oh wait! We just did. 
 
3) Consider God’s Promise. 
 
4) Keep it close to your heart and mind. 
 
5) Repeat daily as necessary. 
 
 
 
 

Something to think about:  
 
A few years ago, our Vacation Bible School's topic was Journey to              
Bethlehem. At that time the church sanctuary was re-imagined as a Christmas 
scene.  
 
The Sunday after VBS concluded, Pastor Ivo led a Christmas in July Sunday 
service amid all those decorations, which included carols and Christmas   
readings. It was a unique mid-summer reminder that Christmas is not confined 
to December. 
 
It is now apparent that we will not be able to celebrate Easter together as a 
congregation in church on April 12. But consider, Easter is not a date, it is 
God's timeless gift of salvation to all us prodigals. So why not Easter in July or 
August? As the Lord of the Dance proclaimed: "I am the dance and the dance 
goes on." 

View The Palm Sunday Slideshow at: ProvPresCh.org 
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Smile                             Social Distance Baptism 

Pictures 

Shore Shots 

from Karen 

Csentari 

Alice  (MD) 

& Jane (NJ) 

Practicing 

Together 

Online 

Greetings from Alice Garman! Alice recently relocated to her daughter's home in Maryland to wait out 

these uncertain times on the beautiful banks of a Chesapeake Bay tributary. From Victoria and Anthony's 

sunny windows she enjoys bird watching and looking for fox and deer. Meanwhile, Alice and Jane talk 

daily on Zoom and practice for the class they are taking together this semester at Rowan College at Bur-

lington County using technology to close the miles. Alice can still be reached directly on her cellphone 

and the following address: 23958 Kinnairds Point Drive, Worton, MD 21678.  


